
GENERAL ITEMS.

Man respires, aspires, expires.
Odd-fku.ow- s' haul A rich wife.
PArn flour barrels are proposed.
To understand truth, one must live It.
II b who talks, sows ho who listens,

reaps.
To love is the only thing that can fill up

eternity.
An awful swell The cheek after a

toothache.
The popular business with young ladies
xiusuunury.
In China Wives are considered legal

buuiwr ior acots.
Great Smokers The Boston ruins ;

tliey are still at it.
Nature feels no loss, because God Is al

ways present 10 ner.
Of the hundred pood things in this life,

iiinuuy-iiti- are ueann.
IIk who cheerfully commits the unl.

verse to God has nothing in the universe
iu lt'iir.

Wiiatkvku God erives men as RtmnW.
stones, they often make into stumbling- -

MKLAXCIIOLY Sllic (Ifi A Hr.r.ln hnr. nr.
being tlireatened with a whipping, hung

"I'awb for a reply," as the cat said
when sho scratclied the clog for barking

iwo ban Jrancisco school-mistress- es

nave Dccn suspended for using bad lan
guage.

Tub female servants of Ottawa, Ont.,
arc forming a union to regulate the prices
vi uuiuuuu uiuor.

lo love and to labor Is the sum of liv-
ing. And yet how many think they live
vnu uuiuiiT liirjomor love I

PERHAPS one reason rlinr. invmnn nnanl,
(loin succeed in the pulpit is that their
preacning is so apt to De pew-eril- e.

Affirmative negation Giles: "Did e'er
a man ever zee sitch wet weather in all his
oorn uays atore." Hodge: "Noah!"

Taxation is said to bear equally on all
classes, from the fact that it hardly press-
es on the rK-h- , and presses hardly on the
poor.

A Down East pundit wants to know
what battle in the cjrimei should remind
one of alight with the Modoc Indians?
Jialak-lav- a I

A Chicago servant girl recently took
a dose of morphine to make her cheeks
look pale. It was one of the greatest sue
cesses on record.

A Connecticut editor has been elected
fence viewer, and now calls upon all per-
sons having fences to bo viewed to bring
them to his olliec.

Tim Boston Transcript declares that tiie
minds of the ladies there arc in great agi-
tation concerning the "llxins" on their
new Easter bonnets.

In an audience of rough people a gener-
ous sentiment always brings down the
house. In the tumult of war both sides
applaud an heroic deed.

God's image slumbers in our souls till
shard-edge- d grief cuts here and theio,
when lo ! the semblance of His form ap-
pears sculptured by the woes of time.

The patent button, it is
feared, will make sad work in the mar-
riage market. What will men with pat-
ent g buttons want of wives?

There is a young man in Connecticut
who is out of employment and wants to
serve as a substitute for some old pension-
er of 181-J- . As lie is only about twenty-thre- e

years old, appearances ai e against
him.

There are but three ways of living, as
sonic one has said, by working, bv beg-
ging or by stealing. Those who "do not
work, disguise it in whatever pretty lan-
guage we please, ore doing one of the
other two.

A dyeing establishment in Nashville
lias a mixture which is called "the purple
dye." It is a strange coincidence that a
man who had a very sick dog the other
day expressed his apprehensions in pre
cisely me same language.

Confucius said To dwell with a good
man is like entering a house wherein are
the fragrant "lan" llowi rs ; after a while
you may not seem to smell the fragrance,
oucause your wnoie person nas become
impregnated with the fragrance.

isdom is like electricity. There is no
permanently wise man, but men capable of
wiMium, who, Dcing put into certain com
pany, or otiier lavorable conditions, be-
come wise for a time, as glasses rubbed
acquire electric power lor a while.

During the past year the National Life-Bo- at

Institution saved on the coasts of the
British Isles a total of 548 human lives and
a.") ships. Since its foundation,the Life-Bo- at

Institution lias contributed to the saving
of 21,404 lives. It has a fleet of 233 life
ooats, manned by 4,000 men.

InE editors of the Louisville Courier- -
Journal and Chicago Post are engaged in
an enterprise that hushes, for the time
being, the tumult of political controver
sy, and holds the mind in the firm grip of
m uiiiuii-uLii- i iiuuieiy. x ney are crying
iu luuiuc eiicu oilier s orains.

A court in Baltimore is asked to de.
eide that a man who was frozen to death
last year, in ascending Mont Blanc, lost
his life in an "exploring expedition."
This reminds us of a citizen of New York
wno trieu to secure tiie prestige of for
eign travel by visiting Jersey City.

The greatest thing a human soul evpr
does in tiiis world is to see something,
and tell what it saw in a plain way. Hun-
dreds of people can talk for one who can
think, but thousands can think for one
who can see. To see clearly is poetry,
l'i iiuu reunion an in one,

Antarctic Regions.

A singular, and it deed fallacious, ar-
gument lias been advanced by Captain
Maury in lavor ot the theory that the
Antarctic regions are occupied by a great
continent. "It seems to be a physical ne-
cessity," he argues, "that land should not
be antipodal to land. Except a small nor
t ion of South America and Asia, land is
always opposite to water. Mr. Gardner
lias called attention to the fact that only
one twenty-sevent- h part of the land is an-
tipodal to land. The belief is, that on the
polar side of 70 degrees north we have
mostly water, not land. This law of dis.
tribution, so far as it applies, is in favor of
land in Hie opposite zone." Surely
weaker argument has seldom been ad-
vanced on any subject of scien title specu
lation, iiere is me synogism : vve nave
reason to believe (though wo are by no
means sure) that the Arctic regions are
occupied by water ; land is very seldom
found to be antipodal to land : therefore,
prouauiy, uie Aniarcuc regions are occu-
pied by land. But it is manifest that,
apart from the weakness of the first
premise, the second has no bearing what-
ever on the subject at isse, if the first be
admitted : ior we nave no oDservea met
tending to show that water is very seldom
antipodal to water, which would be the
sole law to guide us In forming an opto
ion as to the regions antipodal to the sup
posed Arctic water, un tne contrary, we
know that water is very commonly antip-
odal to water. We havo only to combine
what is known respecting the relative
proportions of land and water on our
globe, with Mr. Gardner's statement that
twenty-si- x out of twenty-seve- n parts ot
the land are antipodal to water, to see
tiiat tiiis must be so. There are about 51
millions of square miles of land and about
14ti millions of square miles of ocean.
Now about 49 millions of square miles are
antipodal to water, accounting, therefore,
for onlv 49 millions out of the 140 mil-
lions of square miles of ocean surface : the
remaining 97 millions of square miles of
ocean are, therefore not antipodal to land,
but one half (any we please) antipodal to
the other half. In tact, we have this rather
singular result, that the ocean surface of
the globe can be divided Into three nearly

equal parts, of which ono is antipodal to
mini, wmie tne otner two parts are antip-
odal to each other. This obviously docs
not force upon us the conclusion that an
unknown region must be land because a
known region opposite to It is oceanic ;
and still less can such a conclusion be in-
sisted upon whem the region opposite the
uiiKiiuwn one is resell unknown. vornniu
Magazine.

How Science Helps Tree Culture.
Up to the commencement of the nres- -

ent century science was littl-- i more than a
plaything. It was customary to speak oi
uie exact and the abstract sciences ; but
the abstract branches of knowledge, as
they were then called, havo oomo to be
among the most useful to humanity. Bot-
any, for instance, once regarded as little
more than an accomplishment the amia-
ble science, as its devotees loved to term
it has proved one of the most useful to
the practical man ; and what were once
supposed to be mere abstractions of phi-
losophy, have been found of the utmost
value in founding systems of practical
tree culture.

In the nature ot bark, for Instance, we
have learned so much from botany that
we how unhesitatingly adopt methods of
irenimenr. wnicn we would not nave uone
without this knowledge, and find an linv
menso benefit therefrom. We used to re
gard a tree as having somewhat the na
ture and constitution of an animal ; and
as the skin is an Important part of animal
structure, we regarded the bark of trees
as the equivalent of the skin. Botany
has at length taught us that the outer
bark of a tree is of no more use to it than
a beard is to a man : and indeed we very
often aid and encourage the development
of the tree by assisting the tree in getting
rid of it. In fact the tree spends a good
portion of its early years in getting rid of
its Darn; and not until it nas Durst its
cortical bands, as a general thing, does it
Dounu lortn into vigorous growtn. some
trees, as the beech tree, never accomplish
this feat ; but they are provided with a
structure wnicn permits oi a iree growtn
of new cells laterally every year, and thus
expansion is provided for.

We all know how a tree looks when it
lias its rough bark. Fissures are up and
down at regular distances ; but these are
not caused, as once was supposed, by the
mere growth of the tree for if they were
they would all present nearly the same
sort of Assures, whereas they each have
their separate way of doing the tiling ; but
me nssures are made by tne development
of what are known as cork cells in the
bark, which by their growth in certain
ways give the direction to the lines as we
see them. We now know by the progress
of this branch of botany that the little or
ganisms we call cork cells have for their
great object the aiding of the plant to
make these fissures, which arc finally to
oe tne means ny widen tne plant rids it
self of its bark : and we have found, as t
consequence of these observations, that if
we also aid in this decorticating process,
we advance the vigor and growth of the
tree.

There is, therefore, no longer any dread
of scraping bark or of using washes for
the stems of trees, as there once was
The man who tells us we are In tills way
stopping up the breathing pores of plants
is simply laughed at, and regarded as be
ing worthy of nothing more than the ti-

tle of " professor" in some college where
original observations are not taught.

This is the season of the year when we
can put these newly discovered lessons of
science into useful practice. Insect eggs
and the spores of destructive fungi
abound on the bark of trees, oftentimes
on the fresh young urface, and always un
der the loose scaly bark. A sort of paint
made of lime, sulphur, and a little earth
to give it a dark color, put over the stems
of trees, will destroy all these injurious
elements neipmg to loosen tne baric, so
much desired by the plant, at the same
time. romey s fress.

Euthanasia.
The following letter, written by Tro-fess-

Newman, of England, declaring
suicide to De a dutv under certain circum-
stances, is the occasion of wide discussion
both in that country and in this. It is
here printed as a literary curiosity and to
snow tne direction one of the leading
minds of England is taking s

Sin I write to you nt the request of Mr. Lio-
nel Tollemache, who funcles, rightly or wrong-
ly, that I have something to say which may inter-
est you

lie remarks that you seem to re irnril it as a rc- -
ductio ad absurdum to his views of euthunasia
that they would rntike out Btiiciile to be sometimes
a dull. Many years ago 1 had full reason to be-
lieve that a iriend of mine fa man morally and
intellectually deserving hiirh rsrpcml . in an ill
ness lingering anil hopeless, withdrew himself
from life somewhat prematurely by means of
chlorolorm. 1 have no doubt whatever it wa un-
der a sense of duty. It led me to sound persons
now and then as to what they thought of thus ter-
minating life, in case of hopeless disease, es-
pecially insanity j nnd the prevalent reply
was to the ell'cct, "I give no opinion but there
are many who think a painful, useless, and hope-
less life ought to be ended." If the present dis-
cussion should lead to freer avowals, without
fear of odium, It would be valuable. I should
like to have the Commissioners who visit lunatic
asylums called on authoritatively for their sincere
opinions on the subject.

Somewhat earlier, in reading travels, perhaps
Mungo Park's travels and accounts ot North
American Indians, I was led to meditate on such
cases as that of a party forced to travel rapidly
through forest or cfesert where one of them sud-den- ly

fails in strength. If the rest stay to carry
him, all will perish. They reluctantly leave him
behind. Sometimes he begs to be killed, lest he
fierish of slow starvation, or by vermin

The facts, 1 confess, led me to the con-
viction that we overstrain our reluctance to short-
en life. But to fear to leave a human being to
perish alone, esjtecially at hit comwand, when
else others will perish uselessly for him, seemed
to me like the case which very often occurs in
sickness, where tending the sick ruins the health
of those round him; where the strong and young
are unppicu, mat uu oiu person may miseraoiy
linger a few months longer. I, for one, look
Willi horror on allowing tender kinsfolk to sacri-
fice youthful health in order to add days or weeks
to my life when worn out.

Ot coursa it is evident that irregular and
stealthy against the moral opin-
ion ot a community, has contingent evils far
greater than could occur if such practice were
publicly sanctioned under fixed conditions. I
take it for granted, that as marriage, adoptions,
wills are in every btate registered
under public ollicers, so if euthanasia were legal-
ized, it would be with like securities against
abuse. The registrar would be required to inter-
rogate the patient before witnesses, who would
attest his desire of death nnd medical testi-
mony be udded as to the hopelessness of recov-
ery. Near kinsfolk now earnestly desire the
death of a patient, when he 't suffering agony, or
even delirium and painful delusions, without
hope. I do not understand how any one can fear
abuse, if death were legalized under deliberately
planned restrictions such as I have hinted 1

am, sir, etc., Fuancis W. Newman.
February, 1873.

Over-Reaelilu- sr in Horses.

" Over-reachin- is an injury to the
heel of the fore foot. It is sometimes
merely a bruise, but more often a lace-
rated wound, a small portion of skin be-
ing left hanging, nearly detached from
the heel. The offending part of the hind
shoe is its inner circumference or edge, so
that the iniury must be caused by the hind
foot being in the heel, and the skin caught
as the foot is retracted. The inner edge
at the toe of a hind shoe becomes very
sharp after a few days' wear, and will cut
like a knife. As in "clacking," the indi
cation for prev ntion is to remove the of-
fending edge. This cannot be thorough-
ly done witli the file, but when the shoe
is hot, the edge behind the toe can be cut
out with the "fuller" so as to leave uie
shoe concave. As over-reachi- is an ac
cident peculiar to the gallop, itls well al
ways to shoe Hunters so as to guard
against the occurrence. The neatest and
best hind shoe for a hunter is made, like
tne tore one, in a " cress," and presents

concave ground surface and rounded
edges.

When a heel is Injured, It is always well
to try and save theDiece ofskin. It should
not be cut off until it is certain that it will
not reunite to the issues beneath. One
good fomenting on reaching the stable is
enougn ; after that use ine simplest wa-
ter dressing, and under no circumstances
use poultices, which only increase the
chances of a slough and retard the heal-
ing process. Should healing seem slow,
apply a mild stimulant, such as a piece of

lint wot with a mixture of carbolic acid,
one part, to glycerine, twenty parts. Sci- -

A Negro Wedding.

Egbert 1'helns irlves In the Lakeside a
most amusing picture of a negro wedding
in the days of plantation
life, lie describes tho comical scene
tins :

The bride and groom answering to the
name of Susy and Andrew, were fleld-liniu- la

of ntinilstiiknhlv nurc Guinea blood.
and both of them had passed the first half--
century of lite, xneir dress, nowever,
showed that thev had not vet entirely es
chewed the follies of their youth, for
though rude and cheap, as became their
condition, It was nevertheless not uncm- -
belllsned witli those bits or gewgaw bhu
daring finery of bright colored ribbon
and tin In which the neero delights.

With tiie most decorous gravity tne
preacher began :

" Andrew I duz you lub dis yere wo
man ?"

'Iduzao" was tho emphatic reply.
' Will you promise to stick close to her

froo time an' 'tarnltv. rcnouncln' all od- -

ders an' cleabin' on'y to her for eb' er an'
cbbor an' amen?''

" I will dat!"
" Will you lub, honor an' 'bey" .
" Hold on dar. Ole Jack I" here inter

rupted the groom, with no little show of
India-nation- . " 'taint no use talkin' to dis
nigger 'bout 'beyln' de wimmin'. Can't
promise to 'ney no wimmnr iuiks on y
cent ole Missis I"

" Silence dar 1 you owdumptious nig--
jer I" roared tne wratiittu prcacner,
' what fur vou go fur spile de cemmony

You done spilt ail de grabbity ob de 'ca.
sion I Dis vere's on'y matter ob form an'
in'snensable to de 'casiou. Jow don t
you go fur to open your black mouf till
de time for you to speak i"

" Will vou promise to lub. honor an
bcv" (Andrew still shaking his head

nminonslv Ht the obnoxious word) '

yere nigger Susv, fumishin' her wid all
things needful fur her comfort an' happi
ness: cnerismn- - an- puruiuuir neriiuiii
all sunerin' an' sorrcr, an' makin' smoove
do path ob all her precedin' days to
come?"

" I spose I must say yes to dat," said
Andrew, meekly.

' ' Den 1 pronounce dese yere two coupies
to be man an' wife ! an' whom de Lord
hab joined togedder let no man go fur to
put dem asunder I '

betokening a dilemma entirely unforseen
by old Jack, for inasmuch as no nad tor
gotten to reonire the usual vows of Susy
they insisted that however firmly Andrew
might be bound by the bonds of matri
mony, Susy was still single and tne pair
were but half married. The matter was
at last adjusted by the preacher commenc
ing the ceremony de novo, by which means
the couple were finally united to. the sat
isfaction of all.

Clacking.

Clacking, or, a3 it is sometimes called
"forging" is the name given to the sound
produced by the hind shoe striking the
foro one in progression. It is usually
heard at tho trot, and seldom noticed
adult horses. It Is most common
young horses out of condition and especi-
ally noticeable when they are tired. The
noise is produced by the hind shoe strik
ing the under surface of the fore ene just
UU111IIU lliu iui' at liiv nutria. H 1JUI1

the blow has been repeated so as to leavi
an impn-ssion- , the marks are found on the
inner edsro of the fore shoe. This is im
portant, as it shows us that the length of
the shoe is not at iauit, ana it suggests
the removal of the part where striking oc-

curs. Removal of this edge Is equivalent
to making a shoe concave instead of flat
on the ground surface, and such a shoe is
found effectually to prevent a recurrence of
tho objectionable noise, xno oruinary
hunting shoe, especially the narrow one
made in a "cress,' is tne dcsi possioic
form. For harness horses, where more
substance is required for wear, the oru
nary shoe seated on the outside instead
the inside is usually sufficient. A case
may be met with in which this alteration
is not effective. We must then alter the
hind shoes, making them square at the
toe, with two clips one on either side
and set back a little on the foot. The
wall at the toe should not be rasped off,
but allowed to protrude a little. Too
often the hind shoes are the first to suffe
alteration, something of a very objection'
able kind ; for instance, we have seen the
toe ota hind shoe marie diamond shaped
and prominent, so as to come in contact
with the sole of tho forefoot instead of the
shoe. This is a most irrational and some-
what dangerous expedient. It leaves the
offending part of the fore shoe untouched
and favors the infliction of injury to the
foot. Even when the hind slioe is only
made short mid placed back: on tho loot
there is a risk of the horn at the toe being
unduly worn, nnd there is a shortening
of the leverage of the foot which mus
more or less affect the powers of progres
sion.

If a horse "clacks," rest contented at
first with altering the lore shoes as w
have described: improve his condition
and ride him up to the bit, but not past
his pace. k,x.

Saw Dust for Stables.

A correspondent of the London Field
has the following which will be of Inter
est to those living in the vicinity of lum
ber and planing nuns, wnere saw cust is
obtainable. We can add our testimony to
the value of this material, as bedding for
hors's or cattle. The corresponden
says :

"I litter the horses on It to a depth
nine inches, raking off the damp and
soiled surface every morning, and spread-
ing evenly a little fresh, removing the
whole four or five times a year. Its ad'
vantages appear to be many, of whi;;h
will state a few which give it, in my est!
matlon, Its greatest super. onty over
straw. It is much cleaner, and more
easily arranged ; and, ot course, much
cheaper at first cos', making in the en
excellent manure. It is peculiarly bene- -
ticial to the feet, allowing them a cool
porous stuffing, a substitute for the soil o
earth we alwavs find in the hoofs of
horse at grass, and presents the nearest
resemblance to the norse's natural foot
ingthe earth. We never had a diseas d
f xt since the introduction of sawdust in
the stable, now some years since. Horses
bedded on sawdust are freer from dutt
and stains than when in ordinary litter.
simply because sswdust is a better ab
sorbent, perhaps, and testify their appro
val of it by frequently lying down fir
nours in the day. it nas also the recoup
mendation of being uneatable an advar
tage which all in charge of horses with
the haoit of eating their litter will ad-

mit."
Herr von Gerlach has been elected to

the Prussian House of Representatives
from Muhlheim. He is a Protestant but
of the most conservative type : and his
election is thought to be a sympton of
.,.,1,1.. r. .....1... : . 1. 1 1. A.uiijj uitti a luyniLiy Willi uiu Ul'pu&uiuil lu
the government's ecclesiastical policy.
This policy, however, is becoming more
aggressive, and the entire separation of
eiiurcii and state seems mevitable.

A Tennessee editor says that he has
been eating strawberries raised this year.
We have heard of this editor before. He
is the same who once labored under the
hallucination that he was a quartermas-
ter's mtde, and his body still bears evi-
dence of tho means resorted to by some
WHgs to more fully develop the hallucina-
tion.

Any book, put before us at different pe-
riods of life, will unfold to us new mean-
ings, wheels within wheels, delicate
springs of purpose, to which, at the first
reading, we were stone blind.

To the contemplative soul there is no
littleness ; the least of things Is infinite,

USEFUL SUGGESTIONS.

"HMmnnm VnNtis " is a California
dish, and in spite of its name, it's only
DeeisteaK and onions.

A CORRESPONDENT 8ayg,! 9lltx y0Ur
soiled paper collars into strips for tapers.
They burn slowly and are not easily ex-

tinguished.
Ikon-rus- t from LINEN. lo remove

iron-ru- st from linen apply emon-uic- c

and salt, and put in the sun. Use two ap-

plications If necessary.
Recipe for Ink. laKO two ounces ex

tract logwood, one-tent- h of an ounce bi-

chromate potash, one gallon warm water.
Mix it well, but don't mix It with any
other inK. .

To Clean Crass Oknaments. Wash
the brasswork with rock alum boiled to
a strong lye in the proportion of an ounce
to a pint; when dry it must be rubbed
witn line tnpoii.

Mixture for I.ndihestion. Infusion
nni,,mi. Bt niiins ! pjirhnnntn nf DO--vi vaiuiiiutl, niA vj.iin.v , w. -

tassa, one drachm ; compound tincture oi
gentian, three draenms. mu. iunu,
two or three tablespoonfuls daily at noon.

Cleaning Tinware. The best thing
for rlnnniiio- - tinware is common soda.
Damp a cloth and dip in soda, and rub
the ware briskly, after which wipe dry.
Any blackened or dirty ware can be made
to look as well as new.

To Tak-- fJnitAHK Out of Vklvkt or
Cloth. Got some turpentine and pour it
over the place that is greasy, ruoiiuii
quite dry with a piece of clean flannel ; if
the grease be not quite removed, repeat
the application, and when done brush the
place well, and hang up me garment in
the open air to lane awuy uiu smui.

Agreeable Effervescent Drink for
Heartburn, etc. Juice of one orange,
water, and lumn-suga- r to flavor, and, in

ate of soda half a teaspoonful : mix or
ange-iuic- e, water, and sugar together in a
tumbler, then put in the soda, stir, and
the effervescence ensues.

Chocolate Caramels. One cup of
water, one cup of sugar, piece of butter
the size of a hickory-nu- t. Cook sugar,
water and butter to a syrup, add choco-
late when nearly done. Spread thin on
greased paper, and cutjn squares. This
win make a gooa ana cneap canuy ior tne
children. Put in more sugar if you
wish.

Preserving Salmon in Tins. Salmon
is preserved in tins in much the same way
as other provisions : the tins are filled
with the fish, the lids soldered on, with a
small hole in them ; they are then placed
in a bath of chloride of calcium, raised to
the proper temperature, and when the air
is excluded from the tins a drop of solder
closes the hole In the lid ; lobster is pre
served in a similar way.

Furniture Polish. Take half a pint
of linseed oil, one gill of vinegar, half an
ounce of resin dissolved in a liqueur glass
of spirits of wine; mix the ingredients
together, and cork in a stone bottle
shake well before using, and apply it to
the furniture with a soil silk' rag ; first
rub well all snots, then rub over the top
of the tabic, piano, or whatever piece of
furniture joumay bo cleaning; lie sure
not to miss any part ; then quickly rub
dry, and polish with an old sun under- -

vest.
Cracks in Glass. A cement to stop

cracks in glass vessels to resist moisture
and heat is thus made : Dissolve caserne
in cold snturatcd solution of borax, and
with tiiis solution paste strips of pig's or
bullock's bladder (softened in water) on
the cracks of glass and dry at a gentle
heat ; if the vessel Is to be heated coat
the bladder on he outside, before it has
become Quite dry with a paste of a rath
concentrated solution of silicate of soda
and quicklime, or plaster of Paris.

Brine for the Prksf.rvation of But
ter. To three gallons of brine stron
enoiiffh to bear an egg. add a ouarter of
pound of nice white sugar and ono table
spoonful of saltpeter. Boil the brine, and
when it is cold strain carefully. Mak
your butter into rolls, and wrap each roll
separately in a clean white muslin cloth
tying up with string. 1'acK a largo ja
lull, weight the butter down, and pour
over tho brine until all is submerged
Tins brine will keep really good butte
perfectly sweet and fresh for a whole year
Be careful not to put upon ice butter that
you wish to keep for any length ot time,
in summer, when the heat will not admit
of butter being made into rolls, pack
closely in small jars, and, using the same
Drme, auow it to cover the butter to s

depth of at least four inches. This cx
eludes the air, and answers very nearly

Skull Hunting in the South Sea
Islands.

The practice of skull hunting is a most
Daroarous custom ot the natives ot these
islands, who in many cases undoubtedly
nave Deen assisted oy tne white men
brought about in the following manner
A vessel arrives at one of the islands, and
the king is informed by the master of the
vessel that he is desirous ot trading and
bartering. The answer is that he has so
much cocanut oil, &c, which he is willing
to part with for trade gear, providing he
,,111 ull,-,ll- . enmn Af ,l,n l4,,'t. rn.iuuisi, Firiuk. jy ,110 ijlc mii of nuni- -
ors to take a passage in the vessel to such
and such an island with whom they are at
war. This is agreed on, and a number of
these warriors are embarked
On arriving at the island the unsuspect-
ing natives, as usual, come alongside,
when these warriors suddenly
attack, kill them, and cut off their heads.
which are kept and placed on pegs In
their taboo houses as trophies ; the mas
ter 01 tne vessel on his return secures the
trade as before promised In exchange for
tobacco, pipes, Ac, as most fancied and
wanted by the natives. It is but right to
state that, although it has been reported
by the missionaries on these islands that
white men have assisted in these barbar
ous practices of skull hunting, yet no single case has been fully Droved.

At one of the villages on the sea shore
01 isaoei island a most sickly and re--

Sulsive sight presented itself. Across the
the chief's house were nailed

twenty-thre- e or twentv-flv- e human heads
taken about three weeks, previously by
the chief and his followers from some of
his fellow Islanders. The attack had been
made from tho rear, as was evident by the
skulls ; tho flesh was still on the bouts,
the eyes protruding, jaws broken, and the
stench frightful. The bodies of all these
men had been eaten. Sidney Herald.

Lens Fires.

Dr. H. C. Bolton, of Columbia Col
lege, New York city, states that on a re-
cent occasion, at 0 A. M., on entering his
laboratory lie found a wooden table on
lire, ignition having been oeeasione J by
the rays of the morning sun which fell
upon a glass spherical flask containiug wa-
ter. The flask served as a lens which con-
tracted the rays and set fire to tho wood.
The author also alludes to the statement
of Lactantius (A. D. 300) who mentions
the use of glass globes, filled with water,
in kindling fires; while Pliny recom-
mends the use of lenses for the purpose
of cauterizing the flesh of sick persons.
As to the latter, one Mr. Barnes, of Con-
necticut, took a patent in this country
some Ave years ago for the use orienses
for Uie purpose suggested by Pliny .

in respect to tins occasioned by lenses,
doubtless there are many examples. It
is well known that vessels at sea have
been set on firo by tho bullseye glasses
used to admit light between decks. These
were formerly made convex on one side,
thus forming powerful lenses. In con-
sequence of the loss of property and dan
ger, their use has been discontinued, and
thick plates of glass, fiat on both sides,
have been generally substituted.

Captain Scoresby and Dr. Kane used to
astonish the natives of the polar regions
by taking blocks of clear ice, and cutting
them into the form of lenses, with which
they Instantly kindled fires. ScientiAa
American,

Tho First Daily Newspaper.

The first daily newspaper ever published
was the Courant. It appeared in London
on tho 11 th of March, 1702. It was curi-
osity, about the size of half a sheet of
foolscap-pape- r, printed only upon one
side, (oninlnlno- - neither editorials, locals,
court news, political matter, advertise-
ments, nor English Intelligence of any
Kind whatever.

" This Courant," says the publisher, "as
the Title shows, will bo published dally,
being designed to give all the Material
News as soon as every Post arrives, and
Is confined to half the Compass to save the
Public at least half the Impertinences of
ordinary Newspapers."

Six wecKS alter tne nrst issue mu inu-lisli-
cr

announced in his largest type that
tho project had been "so Suecessitu, mat
hereafter both Sides would bo printed.'
The appearance of over a column of ad- -

trnrtlcnmmi to In flm name number is a SUf--
flplimt. pnilorsementof the statement, ana
from timr. t mo t m Onurant increasca in
prosperity. Every newspaper has its
ini ana mat ciiiiiuuu u.y niu

fornlrrn intelliifeiire. Tlitee
mniilha nfW Ira first nnnearanco the fol
lowing notice found a conspicuous place
In Its columns, which leads to tne rjei ci
that, nnwannnpr nnhlishers were much the
same In those days as now as regards the
iliehinir.iin nf npws from abroad: "it
will ho found from the Foreign Prints
which, from Time to Time, a Oceasion

fr.,.. ...ill l,n monHnnnrl In this Paper.
that, thn A nthnr hns tnken Care to be duly
furnished with All that comes irom
Abroad In any Language. And ior an
Aconrnnnn thnf. hp W 1 not. Under XTe--

tenseof having Private Intelligence, im
pose any Addition of feign'd Circumstan-po- o

tf mi n ption.but, jrlve his Extracts
fairly and "impartially, at the Begin- -

ning oi caen Articiu ne vm
Foreif n Paper from which 'tis taken, that
the Puhlick, seeing from what Country a
Piece of News comes, with the allowance
nf thnr. ftnvprnment. mav bo better able to

. in,liliilitw ond Fairness ofJllUt: Ul lilIU vn uiimiy
the liulation. Aor win ne uiku ujiuu uuu
to give any Comments or Conjectures of

his own. but will relate only Matter of
Fact, supposing other i'eopie to have
Sense enough to make flections for
Themselves."

For the cure ot this dis.
trcusing disease there hns been no medicine
vet discovered that can show more evidence
ot rein mem man aiiuu n nuiig imisuui,
Thin ntipniinlnd expectorant for curing con
snmntinn. nnd nil diseases lcndlll!I to It, suell
as allcctlons ot tile tnroat, lungs, ana nn um- -
piiscr of tho nulmonnrv organs, is Introduced
to tlio sun'onnp public after its merits for the
cure ot such diseases nave neen iuny tcsteu
lv tho medical faculty. Tho Balsam is, con
sequently, recommended by physicians who
nave uecoine aciiimuiieu wuu i gicav buu
ces,

A celebrated phvsicinn has just discover
oil. bv means of microscopic examinations
that the poison of hydrophobia is located m
the kidney. This' seems wonderful, but
there is no doubt that their functions arc
nliout the most important ill the animal econ
omy. How important is it then, to keep
theso orirans in nroncr order. Never neglect
an annarentlv slight trouble in the region of
the kidnevs, but at once get a bottle of Par-
ker's (Jomi'ound Fluid Kxtkact Buchu
and it will immediately set the dillicult
right again. Sold by all druggists, evety-
where.

COUGHS. A Medicinal Preparation in the
form of a lozenae is the most convenient,
"Brown's Jlronchial Troches," allay irritatlo
which induces coughing, giving relief
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Influenza, C'onsump
live and Asthmatic complaints.

A Maine woman is reported to iiav
taken the small-po-x from a letier written
bv her lover. Anybody who would tak
a"thing like that out of a letter ought not
to have any lover.

A TTF.vn to thk FntsT Symptoms or Con
SL'Mi'TiiiN-- . nnd that the disease may be checked
in Ha ine.iiiii-ncv- use at once lr. .Iavne'8 Kxpee
tomtit, n sale remedy lor all afl'ections ol the
Lungs ana uroncniu.

Tho I.fln. of Meultli.
ItlsustlesB for Slate Leg'slaturcs to pass laws

for the preservation of the public health, If the
grcit law of which depends for
Its enforcement upon the will of the Individual,
suffered to remain a dead Utter. There Is scare
ly an adult member of the community, of clllie
sex, In this country, who lias not seen the test'
mony In favor of llostctter's Stomach Bitters, fur.

nlshed over their own signatures by persons
acknowledged eminence In science, literature
art, commerce, aud every department of business
and professional life. These witnesses have de
clared In the most explicit terms that the prepara
tlon Is a safeguard against epidemics, a sovereign
remedy for dyspepsia, a valuable anti bilious med
lclne, a promoter of appetite, a genial and harm.
less stimulant, a good acclimating medicine.
strcngihener oi the nerves, a general invlgorant,
a protection against the deleterious effects of ma
laria and impure water, ana that it imparts a ae.
gree of vigor and activity to the vital forces which
Is not communicated by any other of the tonics
and stomachics In use. Under these circumstances
the law of nature should teach
every rational person who, either by reason or in.
herent debility or In consequence or exposure
unwholesome Influences, Is In peril of losing the
greatest of all temporal blessings, health, the lm.
portance of using the B.tters as a defensive niedt
cine. Dyspeptics who neglect to give It a trial are
Imply their own enemies. It is guaranteed

cure indigestion in all Its forms, and the bilious
and nervous will And nothing In the whole range
of official and proprietary medicines which will
afford them the same relief.

Phrenological Journal. The tablo
of contents of the April number Is of achnrac
ter to attract all classes of readers, although
' 'sensationalism' ' seems to claim no place there
in. The following subjects are of special inte
est: Charles F. Kimball, of I'orflanrl, Maine)
Inborn Strength, an essay on the elements of hu-

man advancement j Educating the Sexes Togeth-

er! The Forrmsst Problems From No Whence to
No Whither, or the Future Considered ; Aliment-ivenes- s,

ltsl"s:nndAbuse, illustrated; Wilderon
Phrenology; Us Worth to Me, a Frank Admis-

sion; Tejtula, the President of Mexico; The Civil
Service and Its Tendencies ; The Cheerful Face;
Thomas Guthrie, D. I).; The Maple Tree; Origin
of "April Fool;" East Tennessee and Its

etc. Terms $3.0) a year. Single num-

bers, 0 cents. S. It. Wklls, N. Y.

Godky's Lady's Book for April.---

handsome steel plate' 'The Herald of Spring"
is presented to the patrons of Godcy for this month.
The number uleo contains a line colored spring
fashion plate, Willi numerous wood-cu- t designs
of costumes for the season; a smoking cap, print-
ed in colors, and a vuricty of articles for the toi-

let. The Work Department is full of useful
and instruction, and the literary contents

arc all good. The publisher glvc a handsome
chromo to each subscriber to Codey for 1873,

whether a single subscriber for $3.(0, or a club of

sixfor$U 0 , Published by L. A. Uodey, Phil-

adelphia, 18. '

The late Gov. Geary pronounced Dr. Shnllen-berger- 's

Fever nnd Ague Antidote a public bene-
faction. A single trial will establish its merit.

WHEN writing to advertisers please mention the
ef this paper.

t!K A. ffcOAperday! Agents wantedl All classes of
9)0 10 ipZU worklim people, of oithersei.youugor
old, make more money at work fur us lu their spare
moments or all the time than at any tuiug e.ne. i m uu- -

ulars free. Address t. Btinson Aj Co., jiaiuo.

UlAnuiilAMI MAM MAT.KnrKEMALKftu,
nUniMllU bLR39sweekKiurantMd. Ke.pecU.
tile empli yment,at home, day or evening ; no capital requir- -

ed ill instructions ana vulUAMepacliaKeoigoouasei
iree by mail. Address, with Bix oent return stAmlk

U. YOUNCi & CO., It) OorUAiidt-st- ., New York.

GREATEST CURIOSITY isiMfiVeYsas.
selling weekly. Price Sn cents. No humbug. Address

UEOUUE A. HEARD & CO., lteston, Mass.

Best Tools lo
FOR AGENTS.fi with. Largest

FA i . Either
traveling or at home. Eiclu lie i erritorv isew
Plans, etc. rkt mei J"-v- ' ArnrU vB
subscriber receives rule'' nu nam la fa.uy
in Cth and other premiums- - Experienced Agents
make $100 to $3u0 week, bend at once ter partic-
ulars, terms, eto.V to Our fireside Friend, Chicago.

Iast season's experiment proves the Tassel Spring
,r tn all other iratn. Circulars

free. Address G, W. Hovib, West geneva, Mich.

Eplzooty Cold.
Eplzooty Cough.

If neglected, will result In

CONSUMPTION!
YOUH REMEDY IS

ALLEN'S LMG BALSAM !

What tho Doctor Say.
Amo Woolfor, M. P., of KoscIubco Co., In.,nTB!
For three vi'nrs pant I have used Allen's Lune Unl- -

nn .Tinnilvnlv In i,iv nmrt.ic.n. nnd 1 Am RlltlMlca

there t no bettor medtulno for Hinn dlaeuBCR la uno.'
lo.an A. llnrnn
Allen's Luni l!nam not only cll rnpldly, lint given

LfifUlRtucuon in every cnae wiliiiii my kihiwi- -

etlen. IIuvIiik confidence in it, and knowing that It
pOHRelWCB Tuahle medicinal properties, f freely
use It in my dally practice, ana wun unnounncci sue-

cent. A aiiexpcctornut, it i inosi ceruuniy inraneuo.
of any preparation I have ever yet known."

xsamamei nnrns. pi. i i jui'miuuuij, mij.j
1 have no douht'lt will soon become a efiisnlcnl rem-

edlal agent for the cure of all diseases of the 1 hroat,
TtlllPR and LunffS.

lr, Lloyd, of Ohio, surgeon In the army during the
war, lrom exposure, contracted consumption, lie
says : " I have no hesitancy In saying that It was by
the use of your Lung Balsam that 1 am now alive aud
enjoying health

nr. r letcher, of Lexlngti Mo., says: " I record- -

mend your Balsam In preference to any other modi- -

it gave satisfaction.1
Drs. Wilson & Ward, physicians and druggists, write

from Centrevllle, Tcun.: "We purchased Allen's
T.iiiiir nniHAin. and it sells ranldlv. Wo are practising
physicians, as well as druggists, and tke pleasure In
rccommendl ng a great remedy, such as wo know this
to to-- , . , . ...

vw no iim recoiniiieim
filch has no merit. What they say about Allen's
.ting Bnlsnm can be (iiken as a fact. Let all af

flicted test It at once, and be convinced of Its real
merits.
It la harmless to the most delicate chlU.

It contains no Opium in any form.
Directions accompnny each bottle.

Call for Allen's Lung Balsam.

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Proprietors,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

HT For Pnle hy nil Bf crilrlnn Dcnlcrs.

12,000,000 ACRES!
Cheap Farms!

TOE 01IEAFBBT LAND IN IfAREA T, tot SalO by thO

11K10H PACIFIC RAILROAD

In the Great Platte Valley.

3,000,000 Acres in Central Nebraska
Kow for sole in tracts of forty acres and upwardB on
-- IVK AND TEN TKAHs' CKKDIT AT 6 FEB CENT. 1,0 AD
VANt'K 1NTKHKST BKQflRKD.

MILD AND HKALTHFri. I'L1MA1B,11I111LH ouin,.,
ABUNDANCE OF Bonn WATER.

TITT--: HKST MAHKKT IN THE WEST! The great
Mining regions of Wyoming, Colorado, rtr.h and Ne-

vada, being supplied by tho furiucrs In the 1'lattu
Valley.

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead of
160 Acres.

THE BEST LOCATION'S FOB COLONIES.

Trntr.w. TtnMR'.R Fnrt ALT. Mtt.t.tonr acres
of choice Government Lands open for entry under
tlio HOMESTEAD 1MW, near mis mkkat haii.koaii.
with good markets and all the conveniences of an old
settled country.

r ree passes lo purcuutiere ui iuiurutm itiiiu.
Sectional Maps. Bhowing the Land, also new edition

of Uehcbiptive Pampulet wrru new Maps Mailed
i'RKK Everywhere.

Auurcss, r.iAvio,
Land Commissioner V. P. Ii. It.,

Omaha, Ned.

MLSoda
PORTABLE

Fountains.'IO. S5T, S73nnd100.
GOOD, LIVEABLE AND CHEAP!

Slliri'EI) ItEADY FOU USE,iiii Manufactured by
J. W. CHAPMAN & CO.,

Madison, I not.
Send for Circular.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
MOTHERS!!!

full to procure Mil. WIN.
Don't XOOTIIING YKIH FOIl
CHILDREN TEETHING,

Tills vulnaltle preparation hns lieen used witli "NKv
IN Tl K 1U SAN U8DI'' CASKS

It not only relieves the child from pain. Put lnvls;
oniu-- Uie stomach and bowels corrects acidity, and
Itlves tone ami enerpy to the wurlij system. It nil!
also instantly relievo

Griping in the Bowels and Wind Colic

Wehellevcit the BEST nnd SUREST Hf.MK DV IX
TIIK WOULD, In nil of L VSKNTKU-- AM)
ill AUISIKKA IN CIIIl.PKKN, Whether ulislilg froir
VeMihig or any otl ' r cause.

I). nil upon It, mothers, 11 will qlvo rest to
UIIL

Relief and Realtb to your tnfan'
,6e ?ui c and call for

"HRS; WINSLOW'B SOOXHINo SYKTJP,1

Hnvlnc: the fac simile of "CCHTIS A PEISKIN'S" t
111'1 outside, wrapper,

f 7:" Sold by drturslsts tliioua'nout the world

. OV'T wear that FpHiiR Truss, which is killing
nut semi ior circular lor llOtVK'n5'.l" O 11ELT Tltl'SN, which is as

e.i.sy to wear ns a garter, and has cured patients
lu iruui lo o wi'i'W. YfiiirfKS mix i."8,

IIENKY HOWK.
Council Jtlull'c. Iowa.

Tot any
REWARD

case of Blind,
bleeding, ltehlnp or Ule-.-

rated l'iles thatilp. IVing's$000 PlI.'K ItKMEDV fulls tO
cure. It Is prepared

to euro the Piles
and nothing else, fold b)
nil Druggists. Price 1.00

t70 fkfk EACH WEEK AGENTS WANT-U- S

I i.uU K.l). Business legitimate. Particu-
lars ree. J. WORTU, St. Louis, Mo., Box 2J81.

Oromo Size, 9 by 12 luchus, worth f lO, Hrjgto every pur.
e!tK..crof Dr. Pooto's woaderrnl vork,wofc "PLAIN
HOMR TALK.' No compctltion-r-th- mem taking Combina-
tion ever ottered. Agents ere meeting with nnnnriilleloi iuoccsi.
hooka nnd Cromot rendy And Rend $2.1)0
for Troiipeotui nnd Cromo mMn complktr outtlt. Send
early to iwuro territory. Full tsble of Contonti end Tcrmi
em on erpllcstion. Address The UNION PUKLISUlXQ CO.,

Chicago. Kvery Cromo completely mounted.

&HMHTHEA - NECTAR
IS A PUHE

BTiACK TEA.
W f vE CHINE5E-IE- wltb the green lea flavor. War-

ranted to suit all tastes. For salt
everywhere. Anil lor sale whole
sale only by the Great Atlantic 4
PaclflcTeaCo.191 Fulton flt.and
JU Church at.N.Y. P.O. box iisofl
Send for Thea-Nect- circular

DR. WHIXTIER, WiIVJ"1png:iRi'l aud mot ufve-if- ih aiciuu of tb age.
OoDiiluttDD or uiiiubl)li.'t free. Cull or write.

Sewing Machine
IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
Aients Wanted, Pcnd for circular. Address.

DOMESTIC " BEW1NU MACHINE CO., N.T.

$500 IN PRIZES.
EXTRA EARLY VERMONT.
Ten Days Etirliel' than V.urlv i...Enaruiously Productive und ofr,Atn.i.r. a l rijAttiii, v l per

n 4 pounds by wall, postpaid, for83.t)Ot

0 COIVTPTON'S SURPRISE, 826Bushels to the Acre, A little later
tlmu Early ltosc. Equal in quality. 3per pound, by wall, postpaid.

8500 will be awarded as PREMIUMSQ to tlioee who produce the Largest Quan-
tity from one pound. Descriptive, Circu-
lars of the above, with list of 300 varie-
ties of Potatoes tree to all.

Illustrated Seed Cnlaloinip, !00
pages, with Colored (Jhlomo, ascents.

A New Tomato, the "ARLING-
TON." Early, solid and productive.
Price, 250 per packet.

B. K. BLISS &. SONS.
23 Park Place, New York.

AUEIsTM WANTED FOR

BEHIND -S- CENES
IN WASHINGTON.

The spiciest and best selling book e er published.
It tells all about the great Otdit MMUv Scandal,
Senatorial Briberies, Congressmen, Rings, Lob.
bles, and the Wonderful bights or the optional
Capital. It sells quick. Send fer circulars, and
see our terms and a full description of the work.
Address National Publishing Co., bt Louis, Mo.

Tho Leading Mmi Houses of St. Louis

Partlra In making nnrrhaaea In Kt Lenin,
will do well to cut this out as a reference, as
they are the leading house In their various
lines of Dnsiness.

m$, i. ico v; a. io.

5 a,t!L CS-- aS
104 10S N. MAIN OT.,

Agt's Hone Cotton Mills, St. Louis

aisan SiSis E'r1rarjfri.wi:r Cosktcl
VSA1 .AftftlAUfaaHOVft rUEKIBH'O OOOEflA

CHEEVER, EURCIIAUD & CO- -

608 North Fourth Street,
r3Scncl for Catalogue and Trice Llst.'fcri

KERN, STEBER & CO.
Sll niAUItbl siniEi,SEEDSA T.Tj SCUTES.

TllnntrdtM C:urtl"gvi frre. Onlrrw HnllHrM,

.(Recentlr or tne nrni urn. itwWholfsalt lcnU'.r in
.BOOTS & SHOES,)

u6 Washington Ave., opposite S.
UaVIS OL "lUll., a.

II. MENOWN,
UUVUiU Ja. JLid KZ?5

Also Pronr'r of Grrat Pactflft Spire OMrM
Coffee Mill, 818 Broadway, St. Louis,

E.P.GLEASON &.CO.,

f? A T. Tj KTnS.
Atfonr fnr American SDritlff Wacon. No

l-- i IN. Main St., St.lOUls. oenu ior ,iiuv;uc.
T

iSODA WATER APPARATUS)
Sena for jtiustrnrm i nriufHf.

Rottltri' OutBt and Supplies at Eastern Pilcfs.

IB. R. LIPPINOOTT, Western Uepoti
lv YV rnr 8th ft St. Charles Sts., St. Louis
1

Win Co.
Dealers in Native ana roreign .vine.5 I HI Vin Delmay, ( SlfEBTlntlvi Amnnr. J J'V.Vi

f " Boquet. 1 FLA VOX
Nj. 8 13 liroaoivay, rit- Louis, Mo.

LUDLOW, SAYL0R & CO.

WIRE IWIRE GOODS)

219 & 221 Market Street.

iE.33.EBEaTt&CO.)
FLOUR, GRAIN and GENERAL

.Commission Merchants
500 &. 501 NORTH LEVEE.

KSTA1H.IS1IKU IS YKA11S.

MERCANTILE and LADIES'

I.A1IUB STUCK.
J. W- - MtlNTYUi:,

Xo. 4 KOtTII FIFTH S.THK.F.T. St. Louis. Mo.

I AM MKLHJIllTE.),;?;
Mil would not lm without ll fur ten times its stib-(k- $

script Ion 1. 1' n itn Vailkh,
g Ki'Mi-n- i y .liinctinii, liutlUlo i'o., Nrbrask.!,
f The utt.ivi! in :i I'uir !.:iitiile ef huiulivdn nf
if rt'ccivcd by thu Br. Lorn Mini, and Fahmkh,

Hi" cli ; ;ip( t and lunidsimiesl and faun v
j Jiinial In h count rv; Hjilil itairfH., fortv cnlimiusViri'V 'i;T A VlUn. Chilis often lor ?. Two
pauipli! cur ii'sof diflWvnl datcp for tlirri1 cent stamp.
It isj-'- iiu pel fort satisfaction Twit.
Addrios iiOW.UAN ,t MATTMKWS, i'uMfsli.-rs-

H i N" Strcnt, Bt. Lenin. Mo.

fl EfltablUItDd 1830.
WELCH & GRIFFITHS,

13 MnniifHcturers of Khws.
BfPlilllOH TO ALL OTilEP.S.

EVERV HAW WARRANTED."J Files, Belting and Machinery.
DISCOUNTS.!

fj? mre lists anti circulars iree.

WELSH & SRSFFiTHS.
U Uorilon. MngH.i unci Mrtroil, Mich.
USK tlio Lock nnd rjuunort to

FASTEM TOUR WINDOWS I
No priii1" lr nrcak. i?h outline M pufIi; encart, lur;i.

vy I'asilv nnplu'iV iKilils isitfjh nt tiny placn w
htri-il- . rnd tl cif liismier When iik'MUsii ihuowii lid
!:!iin.: lor circulur (')rrul ir and nix fonncr-bron.- i 'l
l'.r,i,5 cent any ."IdiT-- fu the. t S., prepaid, oh

o? 5'.'i:. UIutuI i.iduc.eiiR'iilf to the trade. AucittH
wan.-'d- Addiv'tfl taali Luck Co.,
AlarUrt Ft rent, Harrlsl-ur-r- Pit

i'lustration ( ( this clu'tip"" t and best lock, fee

POUT5S70
CELEBRATED

Horse and Cattle Powders.
Tills preparation, lnnpand fvn-A-h- ly

known, will thoroughly io-t- b'
orate broken down ami
horses, by FtrenKlheninjratid i h
liur the stomach und liitcslim

It isufiiH't! itrcveriliv' ofall
Incident 10 tills tniiii.al. sm- Ii

ufl MJNG KKVfcK. UI,AMK1CS,
YKLhOW W A TEK, J1KAVS,
PorOHS, DlJSTEMl'KK.i KVKTtN,
K tTNL)KK, LOSS Ob' APUK-TIT1-

AND VITAL I'.S'KltfiY,
Ac. lis use Improves the wind,
increases tho appetite , Ives u
smooth and glossy skin and trans-lon-

tho miserable skeleton lulo ,

a aud spin led horse.
IT "tii r

Tokeeperfof Cowsilus pre mi r--
atloii is invanianic. lt is a sure
preventive against Jtiiniei pt si.
ilollow Horn, etc, it iias men
roveii by actual experiment I"
ncrcaso the nuantlty of n.UU- and

cream twenty per cent., aud inii-'- i

the butter llrui and tweet. .In
cattle, it if Ives them a .

pettte, loosens their hide, aud makes tUcui thrUo
much faster.

In all diseases of swine, such as Coughs, VI pits
m uie LsUuifs, iiver, c. mis uru--
cleaclsasa specific. Hy putting
from one-ha- lf a paper to a paper j
lu a barrel of swiU the above dis-
eases will be eradicated or entirely
prevented. If given In time, a cer-
tain preventive aud cure lor the
IIok Cholera.

DAYID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE, 91(1.

liABOTEAU St CO., 7H N. Fifth Htreet, Apcnti
ii' M. Louis.

Tor sulo by Drupplsts aud Storckorpi-r- tlimivli,
o :t the l uili-- Mali's. CuiiuilasHiKloinii Anu ria,
TTTEALTH & fh, TTrEST. Hon.W.E.
VV 0NDEES Boundless VV EBB, uthor- -

Our new ilu (3 mat;n1fternt Cbromos F IlI'Kl
ititnr iti' it mvvvfnt. Hit cuininl (tiOUijh, II O I'lfcHM.

AGENTS WANTED
i tc. E. IlANNArouu & l'o.,t 'iuciiumti & Chicago.

q?IU 10 CJiU ry where. Particulars irei;.A. H. 11LA1K A CO., bt. Louis. Mo.

S. SIMONS & CO.,
MAJiCFACTUEEBS OP

PRINTERS' FURNITURE,
Cases, Stands, Caulucti, Quoins, e.,

272 West Lake Street, Chicago, III.
Also, our New Patent Combination Cabinet, theClienpt'St and Heat manufactured.

,lurKolot of good (Second-han- Cases, StandsBiol ( iibluets for sale cheap.
rx'tiend for Hnecimcn Bheetand Price List.
Sweet Chestnut TreeTand Seed,&cr

1mii!iariln.sTee8'','8tPal, by mail, 12 forNuts, in Dper lb. 50c i 3 ,s. 1. An lllustrntSd circul, r'freeaM ia(;ecataloKue frce,of new, rare aiid beaut tilldlie
hou.
bTOitrtS. HAliulsnxr m

rainesvlilu, Lake County, Ohio.

I .VAa,'4l tW --Jt J I 'JB

. .a,' m iieiiable Remedy in Umea--
"ui me ivianeya ana uri-nary Organs. ForRbeuma- -

tiam.Ilrupsy, Gravel, Uoila,
BUin lOiBoaaes, CoidB, it baano Bupenor. Toucaupthe
ayutc-- after Auia.

prescript) it. Boid
4 L MM uy ah xirugmtita.

AMERICAN SAWS."
HKST IN T1JR WORLD.

: n'.iwx t i tsr 1 - i'ltii.r hlot tr '
iAW ( (St., xnv yoi ill.

of Medical Wonders. Should be read byBOOK all. h.'Ut fren for a
Dll- - lioNAl'Al(TE,tlncmIuiti!!o.

A.N.K., B.L. J 97

DR. WHITTIER, 617 T,8riI WREE c
,.nnast nsasud. ut soot sucn.tul7iij4iuU a! sat La(.suu.taUoawiKLaivliA 'is. en... Wrtii


